Need help filling out the Free Application for Federal Student Aid?
Not sure how to begin?
Stop by the Future Center for Help!

FAFSA Fridays!
8:00 am -2:45 pm
2/12, 2/19, 3/11, 3/18
How FAFSA Fridays Work:





No appointment needed!
Bring the information on the righthand side of this page to the Future
Center.
Ms. Maez will work with you to complete the FAFSA.

SAVE TIME!
Complete your
FSA ID before visiting the Future Center!
See the backside of this
page for help!

What to bring?
FSA ID and password for student and parent
Social Security Numbers
Birthdates: Month/Day/Year
Driver’s license or Colorado ID card
2015 W-2 Forms and other records of money earned last
year
Parents’ 2015 Federal Income Tax Return (if you have not
filed taxes yet, bring 2014 tax forms)

If applicable, bring the following:

If these dates and times do not work for
your schedule, contact Rena Maez to set
up an appointment.

Rena Maez
DSF College Advisor at Thomas
Jefferson High School
rmaez@denverscholarship.org
720-423-7134

Student’s 2015 Federal Income Tax Return
2015 untaxed income records
Social Security benefits statement
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
Veterans benefits records
Date and Year Parents were married and/or divorced
Savings account information
Business and investment mortgage (not the home in
which you and your family live) information, business and
farm records, stock, bond, and other investment records
Your alien registration or permanent resident card
***Have special situation? Contact Ms. Maez ahead of
time to find out what to bring.

FSA IDs
Purpose
The Federal government created the FSA ID to increase online security for students and parents. FSA IDS
take the place of the four-digit PIN that was used to electronically sign FAFSA and to access student loans.
The FSA ID consists of an email, a user name, and a password.

Before Creating an FSA ID
You will need the following to create an FSA ID:




Your email address and password
Your PIN
Your social security number

When you create the FSA ID, you will need a permanent email address. This email will be used to sign FAFSA and access Federal student loan information indefinitely (essentially, until you stop receiving financial aid
and/or you pay off any student loans you may borrow). In the event that you forget your password, you can
reset the password through your email. This will be the only way to reset a password.
Have your email address and password accessible before creating the FSA ID. You will need to log into your
email to obtain information to complete the creation of an FSA ID.
If you have a PIN, you can use it help verify the security of your FSA ID. Have it on-hand. If you don’t have a
PIN, you can still create an FSA ID.
If you or your parents don’t have a social security number, an FSA ID cannot be created. However, you can
still complete the FAFSA by printing a signature page and mailing it to FAFSA.

Tips for Creating the FSA ID
When you create the username and password, you can click a box that says “Show text.” I recommend you
click this box to reveal the text you type into each box, and then save this information somewhere safe and secure.
You will need to create five security questions and answers. Two of the questions will be provided through a
drop down menu. You will need to create three questions of your own. Pick one-word answers. Click the
“show text” option, and take a picture of your answers.

You will also be asked to enter an important date. You’re not supposed to use your birthday. Some suggestions for important dates could include your graduation date, or a birthdate of a sibling or parent/guardian.
Ultimately, pick something that you will remember.

FSA ID Website
The process should take about 10-15 minutes, depending on your recollection of your email, password, PIN,
and social security number.
Go to https://fsaid.ed.gov/npas/index.htm to begin.
Please contact Ms. Maez in the Future Center if you have any questions: rmaez@denverscholarship.org or
720-423-7134.

